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;<Lt~Gal la.neuage r.as SIJannec a countless number of genera tionG and, undoubtedly,

will continue to do so as lonr; as there are I-,eople La be govtrncd.

All organ-

ized societies have agreed upon codes of behavior which reople must follow
to prevent ane.rchy 'vlithi!1 their societies.
nlaintain

a

peace:lJl

CQQxhtQtJ.Cc-

1

Lut, if laws are neces:optry to

among people, J.t is equally necu::sal'y for
~

people to understand exactly whet those la·..Js meun if tiley are ~iB4-ftt:t to
" J..-.t-.'~
follow the~ Commun,ication of the precise linits which laws set to behavior
must be the fundamental puri-JOse of legal lRl1gt1uge.

This communication must

be two-way; in otter words, the draftsman must write wh::.t he m'ans, and
people must understand what he means.

The

L~glish

InnGUage, nlthough an

~

imperfect instrument, is sufficient for this fundamental purpose once draftsmen under:;tand the intricacy of their most imcortant tool. 2
~C:
AotuE:ll~ Ae£;2.1 lanE;uagc if'~1 S.l;J.IllO\ ..hat of a Fli:!'lITN1'leJ. 150CEl:1:lGO l;here
t'.-l0

types:

lr.HS+

uH,yera t=lLo CohuuC t -bott

J enn. tue 1!1eG,~1" laAf,Ua io5'·S:"

language of advocacy.)

lUi

-B:Pe

of!,ico practice El:fid a tri.al pl" stice

the lanGUage of .draftsnanship Ilnd the

It is the language of draftsmanship and its cC1mplexity

~t

WI'II be dealt with in this paper. Complexity in legal Janguage ~
,,..,,j.:des
.
,A
~ p."~<.....J-ex~
he CQBBicicrea to be anything htherl;JF.t within tLat lanC;Uf.ge which makes a

~

' 1
wi\(,
L.J ~.,' ·~Z
1 egl:l 1 dOCl1men t more di ffICU
t to conprehend. ~ people ~ wr;i,tten on
•
p
.JstXjfv I,c;j( .:..-....<.. - ( ~~.
the pItfalls 0 ... legal languag~ ~t few fJaYQ triliid to Jd:~Hfj' Ua eOF!iI,lE::;[Hy.
SOLIe take such a pessimistic vie!": of lanrullge in general, that it seems a
sicnifican~ achievement for pEopJe to comprehend the law.at!al1.~

GCD~~~~_
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It is difficult to beJ ieve that nlthough the state and
the Federal Govc:'nmcnt, throu['b tho CnL~CLlilont of statutes,
expect tho citizen to COlnij}Y ,lith th)ir commands under
pain of crim~no.l penalty or civil liability, they write
many of :,hoi1" enactments in such va[;Ue phraseolo[~.l' that

extensi'Je rules of sto.t'lt0ry
revc3.l Hh~lt is meant. 5

con3truct~·Jr.

are needed to

other people just joke about the complexity of legal language; nevertheless,
.....J, 1-I,lr
few haVG done it as p.oign:;p t;J.y as the l-£"rx Brothers in a sketch from A Nir,ht
at the Opera:
Groucho:

Chico:
Groucho:
Chico:
Groucho:
Chico:
Groucho:
Chico:
Groucho:
Chico:

Pay particular attention to this first clause bceause
it's most important. Say;;! the - uh-- the po.rty of
the first part shall be knmm In this indenture as
the party of the first part. hO"" do you like that?
That's pretty neat, huh.
I don't know, I don't even have dentures.
hear i t again.

Let's

The party of the first part should be known in this
contract 8.S the party of the first part.
That sounds a liLtle better this time.
\-Jell, it Grows on you •
• ?
aeaJ.Il.

Would you like to hear it

Just the first part.
The party of the first part?
No, the first part of the party of the first part.
Look!

Here's the second party o£ the second part.

Hey, why can't the first part of the second party
be the second part of the first party'! Then you've
gOl. somethingl b

~

It is easy for people to criticize and joke about the problem of comr1cxity
,--'

in leeal laneuage, but few people explain why legal language is so c(Jmplex

and even fewer make the distinction between necessary complexity and unnecessary

com~lexity

in leeal languaee.

CoJe: J

l&flEl=lR~e which mak(,B i t rnc~m-{',.y·;U~e~m1=.rell€~
I ("-....
/ :./~ ".lo
I
"'
I~-t
yL.c.,' r (l- :,}':.:;r
Necessary C'OIYiJ;lexity.'::'t~;.i~ J be ulo',iod 0 D comrloxi Ly \-!hieh J~+he~,"t:-:t-:,'

u,.,ythjpCf inb'pren+ lr:l tho.t
~

U

/Th: ' h ,./.:: m.;: /j.l(C J ' V1C t::..L:. I S .
1
ftj
,
1 d
t
illCC\:.·/cLient to Li:YOHl c=:.' un: void2ble In c..r8.nG a _.Ego.
ocumen.

The

r'1"J': -:-

~

problemc: ir, lei:;al lc:cnr,uDge"l{lllly because they can be ~o]Vt'd-Sl em
/.:,-

Unnecessnry complex! ty '.riB -b~ vi-E~-~

from tL'1r.eCLSSQry corc}Jlexi ty.

c#-:f--

t--f:Ert com;.'lexity '.-I+t±eh C2n be elinine,ted with little inconvenIence to the

~~

.".J

1

1.&.

drdftsma.Il with nr loss l;Jt- accurdcy, wrr~_·;;...c.5S /'" r .....,
l~ecessary

'

corni,lcxity in legal language stems frou the specialized nnLur3

of this lanrrunge:

i t must be precise in naminc and reference (definition);

it must proscri be or oescri be cor.-:plex behaviors whieiJ
language;

re(~uires

com;.:,lex

i t r.1Ust use leea1 jargon wherG simplt.-r iliglish equivalents \·!Ould

be inuCC1.1r2te or very inconvenient; and it must succumb to Congl'essional
delegation of power throuGh statutory vai::ueness.7

"'l~

All of the ~e'\f'e rea::;ons

affect the nwn:er of multiple modifications of noun phrases-one of the
major indicD. tors of complexi ty in language. 8

~Jhen a draftsmen at tempts

to write rules cove·ring every conceivable eventuality, the languar:e is Jj kely
to be cll::>bersor.1c, but to make it unnecessarily so is inexcusr:.ble. 9,10
Urmec' ss':ry complexi Ly dems vartly frot] the .unwillingness of Liraftsmen to give up their antiquated style of \-!riting, sometimes referred to

as IIl eca.lef.e. 1I
lack of cnr8 f

It may also stem from the draftsman I s lack of knowledGe"..
Ol!-

9ath.

C1

tJ,I

Tbecoe =are- the ills of legal l[J1Qlage "'1~..& should
,~rL

:

be avoided at CJ.ll coswexeopt-that af accuney

t

ovcrprecision, underprecision,

gramMatical deviation) worc:iness, and, in many instances, trac.ii tiona] phruseol0eY.
t?~~

~,s

~f'Ofe5SUr ~irk and cO-Buthors in A Grammar of Ccmtemporcry ,f{lgUsb.
des;c.n'b<
r-evt::alee' tJ.eiI \'iOl~ noun phrase modificDtio:: as an indicator of carrple:'i ty

in lancuage.

Tiley stUd~ four categories of writing:

.1Dformg,J"

basically

...
i ..

Co]

articles found in [;cientific jourl,als.
noun phr8::c modi.fication in~,o

;'OUI'

They studied

types:

f'llCh

c, .:.

cat()L~cry by (~ividinf~

sLlHde tFi~l\l1'lP,e or I'ron:,nHl-

spec ific reference; .fl i! ",Ie pllrQ SEc, c-:l.rticlcr, demonstrcc t i \Ie;;; ;'7qUfJ,1l ti 1,a t i vo
modifiers olust'or"iun; consle:: dn '~e, all n01UlS with 11 sin:,1n !;I(Jllifl, r-either an

~dje~tive

noWl pr.lI'ases.

or a prepositional

phrase;~I1!l~E r:l~l.t.J.i'l~~,

Dll other

p~-v_..J.cl''''-

The type of

1..: l'

i 'Ling \1i th

the. hiGhest ~ of

COj,1pJex

mociifi-

cation to si ,rl'l (, ,~Qdifie[ti :n is cener'.lly considered to be Lbo r.ost cOffirJex. 11
Gtte ow-lc !,il'f'll:,~bJj' CHeBa 'wh,icir tYr'~ cf lid + iFlg
'S,-;~~...- ~.I.... ~ ''''~ /

'lab

~fft~t-c,·tHfI1',1B;';;+-'J..~

s~ith 54 percent of its noun phrases havine corlex nw,Ufic:,t,lon.

Scientific 1,.Jri ting

·"I8.S

follo'.:ed b~i serious (34 percent complex)! 1 ~

study of various lecal documents/using the same criteria

El

s QuiJ.'k and bis

I,,;.·J<. . .
collenQlcs /aREl found that 1e[:'11
i.£ 'Hit

l'llOP.:£l..:::S:O.

Hri t1:',g

is at comf>lex

liS

scientific

\,'1' i

tint,

leGa1 writinG, in J6'~-study, wes virtually E:quivn]cnt to

scientific ',iri ting in conple:z:ity at the complex-simpJ.e distincticlI level
VIi th

53 percent of its n011n pbr.:; S8S huving cOT:',plex modification.

llol-.'ever,

of the 47 percent of those ndm phrasGG having sirr.ple rnodificntion, only
,.J~

~ ...

pc!"cent

\oJGa

rD~Cdata

I<'~1;,

, ....

~ <~

r,

C}

p.'u,.~-/

siMple uni t, coq;anc to 21 percent in scientific writinG. 13

reflects two major compleyity-causing factors in legal laneuace;

C¥" !J5Lta

t.€J the tendency of draftsmen tc rellame everything

cOWlcnier~~,.'~1 (l.:r.

1~

Jones, hereine-fter "ttle seller."), ~·tci <"Qcpod, thliJ
~
dJ,U,A poii1.-s-to the necessary ecnerality in case law and fltatutory Inw.

5
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althougr. fe'ccSS:lry, cause
.ihldolph Flesch,

til

cOll;~;lexi ty

in legal lanr,uase •

CclurnU. lLivCi

~it, •.¢e~1..~rbO -+-8

8.

ptoncfr in

t+te- research 0.1\ clarity in writinG, has devised a test for the liroudability"
of w1'i ting. 14

This test is used to examine the clarity of laH!3 and btlreLlurhe formula i t uscs

cratic regulations munduted by stLCtute to be readable.

-

.)A'l~

,

acCZSmts lor tne doclWJent 13 avoruge nwnb(;;r of \-lords
nll14ber of syllables per \owrd.

~'he

pf~r

1
sentoncE: nne average

higher th.=!se averages are, ti;e poorer

L~

1 ,the Qocument's readability score. ) ..J- 4 i i.?:;lhm the vJ.liclHy of this test
.

. .--r,-- _i.k

...,,'O~

as it is applied to leGal docL:Tllcnts for,wo reasons.

First, leGal jargon

is often more ob:::cure and less polysyllabic than its possible fnglisb
equivalent:i:-A[6r eX8 r;;ple, "res gcstuo" is r~uch shorter than writing I:n]l of
the things done in the course of a tr&11sac':,ion 1.. uI."isz, .. ld~
l~ i.e c;~

:i ..,

evieen-e€."

-.'0 •..; ... : he ,,--f~~-jy

~\ ~'s ,~"J:<-"""I

Besides, :'he d1'e:.ftsrnnn'G min concern is that, he ~eys '.:h,1ot ho IiiO~1-QC01'";i-l1G
tLl t,he s;"t:tda~£4; of cov.:m~nicatj (.n preya] c n
ilJ "

J

"-

in bis a'cldiel'lce.

T4H', aadiefiCe

0,'3',11 c. ,,'. is usually the lawyers and their clients--with the htwyers

available to interpret any necessary jareon.16
equivalents is both unsui tahle and inconveniFnt.

Here, the usc; of

U1i~1i sh

rJ~;.c;.h

Second, the' tes t ir.-lplics
1

that the length of a sentence alone makes i t less readablo--not truo.

Sentence

length may allow for more confusion, but it does not cause it; writers
alone cause confusion.
Flescb I S remarks fro[;1 his book ['he Art of Plain ~alk empr.l8size this
implication:
••• there is one proi'e~sio~ that thinks i t cannot live without
lonG sentences: the lawyers. They naintain that all oossible
qualii'ications of an idea have to be rut into a sinele'sentence
or leg:::.l documen.:;s wouId be no good.17

Where else would one put the qualifications of an iden?
have to be there.

The qualtfic'1 tions

To split up the qualifico.tions and put them in separate

Calc, 6

sentence is the SDlnllest unit in which one can denl with presupposition
and (~sscrtion, an.d that shcrt sentences can be lifted out of cont2xt \·Jith
&

corres?ondinc change in Ji'Bcming. 1S

well, length need not affect

cl~rity.

But, if a lonl! sentonce is liCl11ri1ed
Here is a Eood eXtil~le of a lone,

clear1] ".Jr·i t ten ccn tonce :
The Cour:. of Ar.'peal s, or any division thereof, or ar.y
1istrict Court, or JUG :~f~ :,t;9reof, or any borrrd, aecncy
or co~~issicn, when exercising adjudicative power or
entertaining an individual proceeciins under this article,
if the determin~tion uf any ~cndinc matters dep(nds uren as
unse ttled questi.on or C!uc.,tions of Jaw and i!llportant cmd
urgent rensons e:dst f:)r ir~"~jediate dCA;rmination, way
certify such qu':::stion or o.uc:3tions, wi;.b any facts necessary
to proper deteri!Jim:tion of the. law, to[;othor I·lith the r~asons
for imrnediate detor:,;i:1rr tL)n, to the Supreme Court, ",bieh,
if it finds the reasons to be sufficient, shall t'lke jurisdiction for the l)L!rpose of deciciing the questions of la'.... and
shall trL,nsmit its d€cisi,n to H.e. trihunal from ,'hieh the
certifico.tion cmne \<lb~ch ti,ereupon 3113.11 proceed in accord.rence
with the decision. 19
TlJis 90i'itonee w.i£fit ha'n hO()f\

l<l!

Htcn be ttd, but it pFohtbly

Wffi~J

d

t'>Clt,

reg',lire big sentences.
:'he reason meaninG must be, at. the very least, resistcmt to chnnge is
expressed eloquently bJ Sir Ernest Gowers:

The reason wily certainty of meanbg nrust be the narl1ffiount
aim is clear enouch •••• If :-L:.yone 1s to be held lrrevocllbJy
t.o meani.1g who. ':, he says, he mus t be very careful to S!!y
what he means. 20

fuglish words, howlS-ver, are notorious for having llrJltijlle meanings.
and ;UcL~,rd3, in The l':eaning of i:canir:R, demons trat.e that "menning,"

O~den
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used often as an .'1bsolute term, is very :msceptihle to (lmbie~lity
of its many intGrpretations.

They list sixteen different definHions of

"meaning," many of interest to lawyers:
\-.;ords b

beCnllSO

the words follO\-!inG designated

a dictionary, what the i.,rriter intends to be undersr.ood by hiG

audi8!)cc, th~,t to which the 1.Jriter achFllly refers, that to Hhieh the
writer ou;::;ht to be referrinG, ;,h:1t to which the recipipnt of thB word rE:fers,
and thnt to "rnich the recipient

believe~;

the writer to be referring/

1

Of cour3e, ambi[,JUi ty docs riot apply exclu s1 vely to 'wri t8rs, but speakers
are involvf:)d in

il

differ(;nt cont.ext of ~vmd gcotureo, 'Joiae intonntion and

otber ;. :ays of cO.~Clunicating 'vlhich will not be discu8scd here.
A draftSJ:lan r.rust be very co..reful to be precise in both IHlTIing und
referil:n5~

If tI-;e reference is unique, ambiguity is not a problem; if the

reference is not unique, but the context
no problem.

solves the ru,lbiguity, thero is

But, if the reference is not unique and [.he context does not

solve the ambiguity, the passaGe suffers from sema~tic ambiguity.

Ambi~Ji~y,

unlike ,;~eueness, usual1y produces Dn either/or question--IIThe pnssnce eit.hor
means&this or that."

In the statement, "llis rights depend on his place of

residence," it is unclear ,,'betlJ8r his rights depend on place of abode or . ll1
legal home--if, indeed, they arc not one and the same. 22

There are other

kinds of ambiguities besides the semantic ones stemminG from multiple
dictionary meanir.g3.
or a f

\oI~"
h "'-

SJ~tactic

ambiguities are uncertainties of

t'ne r-:ord 1. f'l.Ca t·.wn i s to ~
cYf.ly t o.

modific~tion

In the statement, "u.mdlord

shall !'<:!quire tenant promptly to pay his rent," does "prom tly" modify
IIrequire" or "poyl": One c:'.nnot toll from the construction of this sentence. 23
Mot:ler type of ambiguity arises when there is an intf'rw.l inconsistency
within a ciocument or st;;tute or wlll.n there is an external inconsistency
betwen two statutes. 24

The court r;;ust find in favor of one of the two

Cole, d

"J'lron one st'ltuto 18 st~jlG ]:~.; ;,:jd the athol'
inter?rete.tions; thi s i s easy '" v

federal, but it is not nlt.'D.Ys a clocr··cut chdice i..'1~::th;e:':::'<:E=-"'t::'L':C.C~j.
Heed .Jickerson addrcs33s the fJrobler.1s of i1J~.blL'llity in le,:<l] Lm:u,:':::
The 8.71bi S'1.lOUS word c'-r:'i(~:) the thro:1t, i.n spE.cif'~e U,<']
of cOI!;petitive thrusts of !,;c:minC t.hat .nrc allf,o:<, nc.~t:·
d'esirable 0,:1 justifio.bJ.c. BC'ci.lu~e of lts potentl:,J i(iJ.:'
deception and confusicn, the draftsflla.'1 ::lLonld noL U f38
an ambiguol~S word i'l a context. that ,;oes not Clf' .,d.{~
resolve the mE:aninr: •••• 25 It is also hicu1y de;nl'nD.i.C,
: 1 , t',;10. t \110 S8 C 'h'l
h,
ef'J"'"
.j \, .... ' .. ' .. '3
thm.L' h no t so cr1. "'"lC:~
v ' ~v Iv ..
\~
"
,_ .... "" . •~,! ..... ,
t . ,.
of the stilt-ute is D()L i1;!}·.aircJ by UnGCCc3~:ry l.rn:>,l' ,:.Hl',H)S
th~t
... ~.....
1'1<,1, ffi:t"-"'"H"C11"'''
of re f- " ~
'::l.., ,,'I
u...:... rj'
v... ,UbI!
... "''''olv·ol)l'''
,,- ...)
a · '-',
at tho hands of ur.0erccJtiv8 courts or, at \ cst, 1'(ll1d1'n
tiLe nnd effort to'resolve. 26
J

~

t.:rL·nl~e

I-};\'

.. ~,

.... ~'--...

..!'~)

A..-nbigaity is tlv3 unfortunaLe result of un t,erCG}itiv2 c1T'rtft;~;;;C:l who shou1d
know better.

In an Ark,;;nsns t33se, a ',:ill stated tb:t all of t11':~ reEnu1lC of tho est: te

\-liL,'::; sbl! oJ: :~:.'':' ;~rEJily and his niece. Tbe nephe'""s Hnd tho niec~12 Ull the
wife' 3 side of the fanily were t'..tcnty-two in number; the husb~:lld only bad

one niece.

The question

\-.'3.S,

should the estate be dbided into twenty-thrt;o

equal parts, or should tLe wife's nieces und nephews r8cGlv~ one hulf and

the ims[)"'311d r::; niece the other hali1
construe tnis will
into

t\OlO

parts.

1,.1''3.:3

The only key thG court could find to

thE:; use of the word "bot'..Jeen" wlJich iml)lioE> division

The court believed that if division into more thl'J.n tlW p:'rts
le:..~";on ffiT
,-",<,,/I-( '-<0"', ...,I\·V;~\

had been intenJed the word "arr",ng ll would have been used--a potent

'If.-.- ,..... b.~;,:t-!

cboosv ing the exact
word,l to convey the desired meaninf~. 27 -1 It is
.L
vse.

~ I-

I·

~

L

b<"I'..v<K.....

that ambiguity

~

0

/}"le.a-v-

a.w<o~

~U

to see

(o,:iSY

be the source of innumerable law suits.

CGn

Another concept related to ambigllity and vagueness is G8ncraHty.

term is eener:'l '.Incn it is r.ot lirr.ited to n uhi.que referent. 28

Like vflL'Ue-

ness, eenerali ty is often dcsircible
IS

t4r

lei <:3 ,Ii .....;;

,4

}'n.nr,uaG8 ei ther

~

too eeneral or not

A

here,
Gener~l

enough.

Cc,...J.-<:t'-i.U
CJ ~"oe8

Cole,

-

denoted in a st1ltute or

CtiSC

' t o!"~:'rc t ;1..,Hm
I'
than the 1.n

1
neCI,c

law should be nei ther broader

1101'

narrower

to c"rry
out the policy-makcrh obJ'ectivcs.
"

Draftsmen should be c:lreful no;:' to say "criminal" 'vlhen they lIlean
anc' vice versa. 29
is

th~tt

9

"fclon~,"

rho rO.$on ge:J.errtlity is so often cor.fuced \·d.th vnguone:3s

most general terms

:~rf'

also vague.

[(eed Dickers'n expllcatos t.he

difference bet'.<ICGn the h;o concepts:
Tile word "1llD..ny," for e:mr,l:Jle, is botlJ vaye ;~nd gene~·al.

So also the worj "auto:;::lbi1e." The [:,:enerallty of t:-.e
latter is excmpIified by itn cc.pncity for simult.aneously
coverinG both :Fords and Chevrolets without a tinGe of
uncertainty. Ib:; v3.gueness is exem;Jlified by the uncertainty vhether i.., COVSI'S thrE'E:-wLeeled ~·1ossersclrni tts,
"'hich bear a strong resemblance a130 ib rnotorcyclcs.30
Vaguel':'%S and generclity are often
as long as they

c~re

~

beneficial tools of

not misunderstood or misused.

~he

draftsman

',/hile ambiguity, 1ike

vagueness and cenerality, leaves e. question in the mind of the ren.dor,
the c;ucsticn is usually substantiv~ rather than quantitative and should
be avoided altogether.
People who complain the most about lCGRl language rarely complain
about ambiguity, however.

They complain about the jareon.

Although some

jargon is necessary in <.in;! profcGsion, the leea1 profe~;sion has nor,' needless jargon and traditional phr<J seolocy than most.

i'laury Maverick coined

the term "gobbledygoc-k" for the pedantries and verbosities o:f lee al lUilgtlRc e
which alr:;ost al~/ays obscure me; ning. 31

Polonius, the Lord Chamberlain in

Hr,mlet, snid it bAst (if not contrc~ciictingly):

l":Y

Ueee and mad3..':l, -to eXlJostulate
What r:mjest.? should be, what duty is,
T.~h~r day is day, nLJ.lt ni;3i1t, ~1.11J Lime is time,
Were nothing but to waste nieht, day, and time.
:riercfore, since br~vity is the soul of wit,
And tcdiousne::s the lL'1ltJs and outward flourishes,
I will be brie:f ••• 32

Cole,

ped~ntic

1,;

references,

;'llch of this proble11 stelns fif O::1 th'3 trudi ti01):;l

and
phrr~seology

, passe d
inevi t:\b.\.y

throu;:h
the 1m·, schools themselves.])
~

a'O,rrl
w

The many "hereiw:..fter~," "thll'etos,1I IIsarae and s3.id" articles, a:Clc.1 "\1bereases " not to ment.ion tho usu,~l trinities of verbs--"c ivc , bequeath, and

,

convey," nouns--"right, title, ELl1d claim," ruld other all-encoJ;:passing
statements do very little to cbange the legftl effcctlvcno')s of the docwnent
except to dro'..m it in avoidable redundancy.

Trndi tion:ll pbrn ~:eology of

this type is directed at a lay uucii8nce, not to convoy :infurmation, but

e~eitt,o seQre theM into a Crudging respect for the la\l.34

The documents

most affected by traditional phraseology are those of solemnity--uills,
contr~~cts, conpL,ints and SUTrl''Tlonses.

This emotion-evoking phraseology may

have had a practical value [It one time, but I sOl'iO'l:t~1:r duubt it ;'ms
,*~J;

j"i"Ii:!. ;IDymm--e.

;;!Xl....

;..)/ctx~
'l'lilf; phrO''1Aology does more to distract the ~

from the message to be conveyed than it does to evoke re3pcct.

h~rhaps,

people ,... ould have a les.3 erudCing respect for the law if they understood
i t better.

Traditional phraseology used in a will has been known to be troublesome as well as ct;J:lbersone.

A lady left her estate to "rI\.Y heirs at 1m-I

livinL at the time of my decease."

This sounds straightforward enouch.

The trouble 'vns that she wanted her money to be shared equaJly among her
twenty-fh-e cousins.

The deceased, however, had an obscure ullilt living at the

tine, and S!le received all of the money.35

One can see "1hy traditional

phraf:culogy and it.; redundc.ncyis used in contracts and w1l1s- it arisos
out of a Gb!Se of ir..security.36

i3ut, tradition did not help those twonty-five

_ _ _ _ _ _ ------n

(jol () ,

cousins in t!'w 1C,-,;;7,.

-

I

i

lInny la.lJyers take the attitude of Byrne Dm:man who

believes th:1t r()(:un,j,lncy is a naces:'.".ry evil:
',;1;5:1 e SO]:e p·.. J'SGtlS LlllY COllsider th1s lousy writinG, I say
if YOl.:. lnve Lo (jo ~,t y,'1.1 :J1Ve to do it Hnd it is not leusy
L, ("·'.U::C ()'.l ;t:,'I'.: ~,(l ck it if it \-Jill pu:. ,:tour coat and [,hoes
on for v~:u [",nel :(je2'i \'eU r='-Y for them \!JH'::~l you are ti!'od Hnd
:=;18cp'y 'rmd hun~'::::"J ~"'1d ~Jhirsty and broke :.nd do not "r~nt to
lese a cJient because of SOr.i(; misinterpl'etctioH of tne inte!1t
of trlE: conLr:.ctllJ ;:;on:0 COUl't th'1.t c<ln't read let /llone undcrst::;.nd whJt . tr;c i_[:rt1.CS ',!Gl'e aGreeing upcn especially when
:'hey wero jom]tj.n~! wit:; c:Jcil oth<:<r and u'.ch hoping that an
u.~biG-ui ty I.Jill b,~ one to tr.eir DC'1efi t l-lrIich anybod;,r \::,c;ws
Y0L! C,";)'1 r:cyer de;:clld uron beLT fer your tonefi t un~ess you
o".m U':e judCE: '.·Jilicb 1 don It think you art; Going to uO this
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All one cr:.n

f,e,'/

to that is if redunuuncy is rC:1lly necessary, at leo::;t do it

clear}y.

(be reaSOll 1nwyers usc traditional phrG.Goology and redund[lllCY aD a
crutch could be because of tho stondrcrdizod nCl-:-"ure of legal lrulguago.

Sbndard-

izpd lan[Uage leads to " reliability and predictability of interpretaUon
by a court.

Courts tok-ine; i;1,tch "n

Afl~

1'2y particular attention to

words emd phrasos and cbal1E;es 1n words and phrv sese

To depru·t from a con-

ventional way of sH,'/ir:g somet!,ing, therefore, is to invite disaster. 38
Cn the otLer hand, the la1,-:ycr

\';:iO

c[',uses redundancy and complexi ~y.

does not know those

1~I[!C;ic:t word~;

and

pLr[i:.~c ...

The lewy 3r sees no cost in a fe'.!' extra

'Words, bU.t the cost for leaving out the one or t1Jto essential words could
be great.

So, the lallyer heaps words on top of words, !lapin£: that one of

them will bo "Runpelstiltskin. rOC)
Lecf'use of this standardizotion, I Bel iou:,,};) doubt tlraL lawyers 1,..'111
/lever ce out of a job if they chose to write in a elee:r style.
wa~' to w1'i tc clearly is to

sLrt by using Good grnJllIWr.

The €'u3iest

Rules of Gr:lI~J:1nr are

rules of convenience-not for the \·:ri . . er, but for the reader.

It is ironic
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that the legal
the ones in l-lhich Cr2JilF:.ClJ:' is usually the roorest; contracts f).rei notoriouG

~~

If,

for abando:-linG Grar;J::atical rules, as "93.:; OG)'turning base verbs, into nouns".:
"Hent to be payod by the first o.f the month; Failure to do so "lill result
,~

in peilc.:.ty oi' five dollarc;"

As one can :,00 from tbe 151eec":iIlC examrle,

lavlyers also bc:wc a serious tendency to leave out both dofini te nnd indefinite nrticlcs in frgr~f

II

w:j;::::nouns (Th,:; rent, 2. penalty).

er[crrilllD.ticol I'n] us 2Lould Ei.l \TP.ys be followedp
a subject and a verb:

tiThe rent

1tl

should

:..~

AlthOUGh i t

~.s

si.'npie

1) Every sentence necdn both

to be payed by the first of t1:e montl1J II

adding the verb "is" ·to this st3tement not only makes it a
makes it more reudable.

TllO

sentenc~

bnt

~tr-

2) Houns not preceded by adjectives or possessives

be preceded by either a defbi te or indefinite article.
not

,~ rl\-~vt:Jr
. u.' rW' oe,

L~

punctu<:~tiol1

is probably tho

important device for r;;akinc things easier to r€ad. 40
ially useful in renaming a person or other entity.

I~ost

Plmctuati(m i:3 espccInstead of sayinG

"l:r. Heumann, herelnai'ter V1e 'sel]er'," it is 1mlch ea3ier to S(}y !ll<r.
Neumann (the Isollerl)," and it is also easier to rO'd.

aTe difficult enoul;h to express in
wri t ~en wi ,~h proper grrunmar and mechanics.

G-OH1 ;}ex

H thero 1:5 one

leCal J'lllgungc "'hen

To devia Le from thonc rules

generally affects clarity advorscly.41

In his essay "Politics and the fuglish Language, It George Orwoll attompt3
to reduce unnecessary con-;]cxity in lanr,uage while increQsil\G the effrctiv .. ness of the messaGe.

He <lacs this thrOUGh the implemontation of a few

simple rules:
1) Neyer usc c. metaphor, si1:lilc, ' t ' other fiLure of
~::;ecch \·I1.leh you m'e used to seeing in print.

2) iiever use a long word where a short Olle will do.

t
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3) If it is possible to cut a word out, do so.

4) Never use the passive ,...hen you can use the active.
5) never usc a foreien phr~.~e, a scientific "lord, oc'
a jarr,on word if you Cem think of an everyday }bglinh
equh-aLnt.
6) Break any of these rules sooner than say anything
outright bar~~rous.42

I believe the large::;t part of unnecesrnry complexity in legnl lan[,llar;e
can be elirdnatcd by sieply 3:voiding a fe", often-used

~&B·~;i-e.

Hords and

verbose expressions:
LCf;alcce t.o avoi.d
jJrior to
suhsequent to
cc...i1r.1ence
vendee
vendor
covenont,;, warrants
indenture
estopped
lessee
lessor
pJeaso find
shall have the right
heroin, herewith, her8illlc1er
hereinafter
herein&bove
hereinbelow
t:; ereto, therein, thereof,
thereby, therewith
shall be
shall
said, so~e, such, subject
wherein
in tLe event
upon
please be advised
\!i tnesseth
whereas

Use instec.d
before, earlier
after, later
begin, start
buyer
seller
promises, ',groes to
contract, mortgar,e, will,
agreement, promissory note
prevented from
tenant
landlord
is, are

may
in this aereemont, etc.
("selleI' Il )
earlier in this acreement
later in the aF;reement
to that aGreement, 1.n that
agreement, of that agreoJ1,ent, etc.
is
will, must, acrees to
the, this, those, that, these,
them, it
where, L1 which
if
on
This 1s to inform yO':1, this is
to let you boy
be.clcground .facts
[elimine. te Yi thout repIae ina I~J

Verbose or W'C\le oXb-r'(;0:ions
and conutructions
Hr.ether or not
"There is" constructions
"'vlhat ••• is th3.t ••• "constructions
"The ••• 0f ll construct icJns
The foreseeable f'u.ture
A.1l are not
To the extent trmt
On the part of
In situations ,,,herc:
~las a f::lctor that
The usual practice has been to
On the rr,tionale that or
Under tne tLeory that
Of ••• cns..rc..ct8r (or n'1 tm'e)
••• is the one (or bCividual) who
On nUM::rous occasion s
In some instances
In rnnny cases
In the majority of instances
It is not the case that
In those instances where or
In situations whore
Chose to
we to
Proved to be
In the ab;~ence of
For tile purpose of
With respect to

Hhother
@1i!'1tn<.:tc ...lithout fCj1lacinGJ
@l: .' i n[1 te Hi th011t rcplacinF}~
l~lirSnFl to Hi V;out l'e.pl,:>.c i 11:)
@1inin;)tc both explici Uy and
implici t1il
Not all ••• are
FewrHo usinG lIifiJ
[elir:d na ~,o \d thcut replaCing

i1Iien
[9lir.dnaLe if possib1Q1
USU1l1ly, ••• ; or (tlle pr:~\.ctice)
usu.ally
Becc..use
~liminrlte \-litLout rep] n.cina
E;limine.tc ,.,rithGut ropl:1cinlil
Often
Sometimes
Often
Usually
.Jid not
\olhon

[eliminate if possibl~
D(;cQuse
Has
[rewri te uninG "lmles3~
To
'4 About or concerning4 ,4)

·~.-::'hou£.;L I have combined both leGal lanGUage o.nd statutory 1rult-;1wge

under the sOP.lewhat inprecise heading "logal lan[;"Uaee, " -I h01"e my conunents
will not ·h) J+iiuoo:-,ctrllcrJ

heCdtSC

tfiO;¥-apply to both in r:.ost im:tancos.
,~

These con~ents 2nd constructive criticisms ~:bo pertinent to leeal

lanGUage~te3 \Jm~~

passing leGislation rt:quiring "plain

fuglish" in variollS types of 10::';0.1 docwnents--"from consumer contract!' to
insurance poliCies to Gov::;rnr..ont re[,ulutbn. ,,46

To stop this trend in the

legisl&tures, more and nore of tile top law schools are teachinG "ncn10[;oJ
legal draftinc.47
-

This trend is Hbolesome.

JI

If more 1m-!yors nnd leGislators

were willinG to write documents for ease of comprehension as well as
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accW'acy, tbey would not have to I-lorry nbout

\/I"i tine

under tho fJUI'ci.en oi'

specii'ic "pluin .i.'.11Cl ish" lm.,rs, und peoplo would not be nearly as appreiJen;:l'v~

sive of o.nd unkno'.dcdc:Wle o.bout tho le[o.1 system.

-

(;" )0,
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